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Pool Okayed j 
By Committee

If ' . ' J |
Dean of Stildents Jame^ P. Hannitran has announced 

President Earl Rudder tvill recommend the buildinK of a 
$150.<K>0 outdoor swimming p<»ol to the College Board of pi-
rectorsv ‘

A committee of Hsnnigtn. J. •*l ' *■ ' ■' | ' " “T“|j
Hervey of the Axwciation of For- j would not m*r the view of 
mer Student*, 0. O. Hinkle- from pool from the nurnmnding 
the farulty, Art Adamson of the and which would blend w 
IJeparynent of, Health and Physical better architectural features >n 
Kducation, and Poland Doinert, j view, such ais,]the Memorial StM-! 
president of the KtUdent Senate, | d*nt Center. Th»* tentative site |e-

lecter is adjacent to the P. L 
Downs Natatorium with several 
alternate sites suggested, such ps 
the area west qf the MSC and the 
area just east of fhe Coliseum- 

It has been recommended that 
one or more reputable swimming 
pool concerns be requested to sub
mit tentative designs and bids for 
such a pool with the attendant fa
cilities, and that they should cqn- 
sider the various sites and give fhe 
committee the benefit of their pro- 
fessional recommendations based 
on suitability' uf the location, type 
of grounds, possible economics on 
control in connection With the fxj 

|| Tar | isting pool, tnd whether or not anyI jilhoiin niampd o"rn<iin*(on<htion8 **'•*vjwxaav««aa x iMaaavaa M iMde<luiCy 0, ,p.ce for ^
type of mstallati'on which is $e- 
sired). '

Basic Control
^ The group has assume<i that 
bhsic control of the pool be vested 
jn the Department of Health qnd 
Physical Kducation with a clfar 
understanding that the pool {be 
kept avaihoU- to a maximum fot 
social and recreational purposes. 
If necesaary, a portion of the cost 

| of maintenance could be borne by

A .

has officially recommended the
la 4 r >

proposal.
llerycy has indicated the Former 

Btudeit’s Association will provide 
of the funds. Most'sources 

indicate the Board of Directors 
will asked t.j provide the addi
tional funds.

Olympic Type
The proposed pool will he an 

Olympic type, fifty meter pool 
with the diving ‘L."

Thej committee has recommended 
the pq«l area bs enclosed for safe
ty and control and that the enclo
sure lb*! of an artistic type Which

adets To Host TCU
^ . j | \ '

Tomorrow At 2 p.m.
i J •' . 1 ) • ! V ■ . ' I' ’

Frogs Favored 
By Eight Points

World Wrap-Up

ioun Named 
To ICAR

Dr. John C, Calhoun, Vice Chan
cellor for Development of the AAM 
College System, has been elected 
to thq executive committee of the 
Univeraity Corporation for Atmos- 
pheriq Research ^

Dr. Calhoun was elected to the 
post pt the recent meeting of the 
board of trustees.

The A AM College System is one funds other than those of the PC 
of 14 members of the UCAR. Mem- Department (non - appropriated 
bershlp is comprised of colleges { funds) in order to insure maxinuim 
pnd pniversitiep throughout the n availability for these purposes.

JwPsA-!' «2r

A AM, TCU in SWC Grid Contest
... win to go with Texas Tech tie?

:sc ACTION

Civilians to Help 
Guard’60 Bonfire

Civilian students will help guard this year’s bonfire it 
w)is decided Thursday night at a meeting of the Civilian Stu
dent Council in the Memorial Student Center. [ .

> The civilians will guard the fire during the morning and
ning meals Sunday, Monday and^----------------- ---------*----- *» -----
sday, Nov. 20-22. The council j Mjke Carl0t Randy San,iers and

United States which offer training 
jn meteorology or atmospheric sci
ences at the PhD level.

Th# UCAR has been granted 
$500,000 by the National Science 
Foundation for a basic research 
prag^am. Dr. Walter Orr Roberts, 
formerly of the University of Colo
rado, has been named director of 
the llOAR activities and plans are 
being formulated for the establish
ment of a national research center.

Calhoun, alopg with Dr. Dale F. 
Leipper. head of the Department 

Meteorology, 
T. Har- 
System, 
on the

UCAR board of trustees. Dr. Leip- 
per served as one of the original 
members of the executive commit
tee.

AegUftt Meeting
, In the initial meeting of the 
committee m August the troup 
listed the location west of the 
P. L Downs Ketatorium as their 
first preferenpei . {

Reasons listed for the prefer
ence of thip location were 1) the 
easier economical management of 
two pools side by side, 2) the 
availability of some dressing room 
facilities in the natatorium, 3) 
the equal-distance of the location 
f^om the Corps and Civilian dormi
tory areas a d 4) the availability 
of adequate parking space.

At this first meeting Adamson 
explained the minimum require
ments of qn Olympic pool to' the 
committee and presented various 
prints of pools and adajacent areas 
for discussion.

df agreed to guard the bonfire 
’ing breakfast Tuesday.

ic Council is now up to its full 
ing strength, with the exception 

freshman student representa- 
Fred Davidson, chairman of 

election committee said the fish 
iresentative would be elected by 

next meeting.
iew representatives to the Civil- 

Student Council are Hollis 
Hfn*hme, Project House; Ed Kemp, 
Hensel Apartments; Thomas Wha- 
ItM, Puryear Hall; Rill Nolen, East 

iton Hall.
landy Sanders, Milner Hall; Guy 
tman and Jim Hall, day student 
(resentatives, and Ken Dorris, 
liege View.

In other Council action:

Hank Farrel.
An amendment to the Civilian 

Student Council Constitution pro
viding that the yell leader elected 
by the civilian students have a full 
voting membership on the Council 
was passed. , ^

In the past the civiMan yell lead
er has been a non-voting member 
of the Council. Last spring, how
ever, it was decided to make him 
a full voting member. The amend
ment to the constitution was needed 
to make tie move legal.

A letter written to the staff of 
the Aggieland was read by CSC 
Secretary David L. Beauchamp. 
The letter was written in protest 
to the handling of civilian student 
pictures in the 1%0 Aggieland.

The Cotincii claims they asked 
for and were assured civilian pict- 

six-man committee has been Ures would be intercrated with 
inted to study Chilian student corps pictures, but when the Ag- 

djtwing habit*. The committee is j gi*|and came out, the civilians were 
“ ----------- ----------- '' in a section by themselves.

By JOE CALLipOATTE 
Battalion Sportfe Editor

: The Afrfrie football team A 
sor» called Southwest Conferenti Melody as they meet the 
TeWrs Christian Homed Frogs on,Kyle Field tomorrow after- 
nofii at 2. £

• After taking a 17-0 lashing ffom the University of Hous- 
tonlCoggars last weekend, the Clriets will be hoping to jazz 
up the tempo for all important SM|C tilt.
' ] TCU might havt a little to jy about this since they are 

boiticing back frfim a 21-7 over Texas Tech last week, a team 
that tied A&M 14-14 in the conference opener.

- J Coach Jim Myerfc said earlier in the week that the Cadets 
ha<f worked on virtually ♦‘everyfhing'’ in preparing for the 
Satjmlay tilt with TCU. ♦

Tlhe Aggies worked out “ul
tralight” yesterday as they 
beAn .to taper off for TCl).
It was characteristic of a Fri-
dayj workout as they were clad in 
sweats instead of pads.

Efen though the Aggies are an 
eigljt-point underdpg for Satur- 
day|n game, TCU Coach Abe Mar
tin j still says, “The Aggies are 
goiig to be tough."

Apl the AAM manpower i* ex- 
peeled to be in playing condition 
tonmrrow after three were on the 
injwed list earlier in the week.
Cuiter Franklin, starting guard, 
wa^ nursing a hip Injury, but was 

ini uniform yesterday along

By The Associated Tress

Kubek O.K.; Suffered Bruised Neck
PITTSBl'RGH-JShortstop Tony Kubek of the New York Yankees 

II suffered a severly braised vocal chord in the seventh game of the World 
^ }, seoo,Jt' N^rse of^a s«-iM Thursday and will remain in a hospital overnight for observa

tion.
Kubek wps hit on the left side of the neck by a hard hopping 

ground ball off the bat of Pittsburgh's Bill ViMon in the eighth inning.
•'He's resting comfortably and it in real.good shape,” said Dr. 

Henry Sherman, who treated Kubek. "Thete was a little internal bleed
ing, but not much, and there is some swelling around his neck. But 
there's nothing to worry about. HeMl be okay."

Rev. Bulgerin 
To Address

t< i; decide on certain standards of 
c Lilian dress and submit its report 
td the Student Senate. '•

■ - 13 ' A f
To Present Report

The Senate in turn is to present 
tl >t report to President Rudder 
qpd the deans of the various 
• bools. . I

* f
(embers of the committee are 
1 Griggs, Harry Goss, Bill Flynt,

LEADERS DUE

Junior College Conference
i vt \ ___ !

Onens Here Early Monday
Junior College ence luncheon and dinner tickets 
held here Mon- when they register.

Major addresses will be given by

Panel participants will be Billy 
San Angelo College;. Wil- 

Anthony Hunt. President of 
Dr. John O—ld. n*«*'d Court, Junior Colkn;

f" pmident. I’ni—rsitjr of C.HforM; j *"*■ ,'r0,”“r '>, E'"‘
Dr. Alfred R, Neumann, dean of 
the Collegt of Arts and Sciences,

Tbit 17th 
Conference
day and Tuesday, with top-flight 
attbbrities in the various fields 
of e4ucation taking an active

“AAM is conscious of its role 
in tj»e total educational program 
and through the medium of the 
Junior College Conference, by of
fering * vehicle for the discussion 
of ifiatual problems.” Dr. C. H.
Ranqdell. general chairman of the 
conference, said today. “We believe 
that by coordinating the efforts of 
Texas colleges of all levels, we will 
be Contributmi: to a general over
all teed."

Dr. Wayne C. Hall, dean of the 
Graduate School, will give the 
address of welcome. Approximately 
7$ are <h» to attend.

Registration for the conference 
will be held in the Serpentine head of tbc Department of Bis- 
lounge of the Memorial Student tory; Joseph Davis, dean of Atna- 
( enter at 8 a. m. Monday. A $3 rilio College; J. W. Dillard, Pres- 
regiftration fee wiH be charged, ident of Frank Phillips College, 
and conference members will be and Paul Cungrus of Tarleton State 

U purchase their confer-1 College.

Hah. Odessa College; Miss Dorothy 
Divkison, consultant on cunieu-

University of Houston; Prof John T<x*s A*«ncy; Dr.
L Snell. Department of History, ^
Tulane Universitv Dr.- Uo! K,,*l,,h’ M Mir Co,le«*: Mr»-

Dean Fuller, .chairman, English,
P4ris Junior College.
IlDr. S. S. Morgan, Head of the 

Department of English at AAM;

The Aggieland staff has not 
answered the letter, said Beau
champ. ;

Report Deadline 
Ri O. Murray, Council advisor, 

said dormitory activity reports j 
must be in his office by Nov. 10. ,

Murray also said he was pleased 
at the cooperation he received j 
from the civilian ushers for the 

"Texas Tech game Sept. 24. He said 
he would again need ushers for the 
game with Texas Christian Uni
versity Saturday. He asked that 
anyone interested in ushering the 
TCU game to call him at VI 6-4014 
Friday, before 4 p. m.

A report on the absentee voting 
project being sponsored by the 
Council was made by Q. Richards. 
Richards said the ballot request 
forms have been printed and are 
available in the post office area 
of the MSC.

He also reported the services 
of notary publics have been do
nated by the MSC. Notaries are 
available in the MSC director’s of- 
room manager’s office.

Randy Sim* and Jack Estes.
‘AAM

LE—82 Ralph Smith 
LT—75 Wayland Simmons 
Ul<—60 Wayne Labur 

G—56 Roy Northrup 
—«:( Jim Phillips 

RT—71 Wayn* Freiling 
RRr-M Ru-sqll Hill 
QB—12‘ Daryje Keeling 
I.H—16 Babe Craig 
RH-26 Bob Caskey 
FBI—37 • Sam Byer 

TCU
I.E—87 Lynn Morrison 
LT—77 Ted‘Crenwclge 
LO-70 Bill Phillips 

C—53 Arvie Martin 
RG-*-68 Ray Pinion 
RT—72 Robert Lilly 
RE—80 Dale Glasscock 
QB—15 Donald George 
LH- 10 Larry Dawson 
RH—44 Larry. Terrell 
FB|—35 Max Pierce

The Rev. Ifelton W. Bulgerin, 
pgstor of Our Saviour’s Lutheran 
rhurch. College Station, will speak 
at the 7 a. m. service of the Fac
ulty Christian Fellowship in All 
Filths Chapel Wednesday.

Rev. Bulgerin will speak on “A 
Challenge to College Professors 
an4 Administrators on Moral and 
Spiritual Needs.”

Providing organ meditation will 
he Dr. Murray Brown, assistant 
professor of dairy science. Dr. 
Tony* Sorensen, associate profes
sor of animal husbandry, will lead 
the song service.

Following the service the group 
Will be served coffee and dough
nuts in the YMCA Braiding.

Dr. C. R. Lyons, director of stu
dent health, is chairman of the 
Faculty Christian Fellowship coun- 
i il for the 1M0-61 academic year.

Other coundl member* arc Ben
nie Zian, director of student per- 
-onnel services, program chairman; 
Dr. H. B. Sorensen, associate pro
fessor of agricultural economics 
and rural sociology, foods chair- 
ipan, and J. F. Redden, assistant 
professor of journalism, publicity 
chairman.

“Maybe Mrs. Truman Can, but I
Humor finally reared its head Thursday night ia the Kennedy- 

Nixon debates, and it happened because of former President Harry H. 
Truman.

Sen. John F. Kennedy was asked whether, as the Democratic presi
dential candidate, he should apologize for Truman’s liavrng declared 
that Texas Ikemocrats who vote Republican "ought to go tb hell."

"Maybe’ Mrs. Truman can," Kennedy said with* a quirk grin, 
“but I can’t." » .

★ ★ ★ »

Speeders Plague East Genftan Police
BERLIN—East German Communist police have a new beef. Berlin 

motorists drive so fast to get across the East-West border that the 
policemen fear for their own lives.

Campaign Leaders 
Named For Drive

Campaign leaders for the College Station Chest drive 
have designated team captains for the drive to be held Nov. 
1-15.

Dr. John C. Calhoun, campaign leader for the A&M cam
pus, has appointed R. H. Davis.4----------------- - * '
John E. Denison, R. L. Hunt,
Michael Krenitsky and Wayne 
Stark.

For the College Station and 
Commercial groups H. E. Burgess 
has selected as captains Kan Bos
well, Dbn Dale, Mrs. J. Q. Hays,
Tom E. I’rgter, John H. Pruitt,
Mrs. Charles Richardson, W. T.
Riedel and T. E. Whitely.

I. iL Lloyd for' Federal Em
ployees has designated. Homer A.
Adami, • Jack Bradshaw, O. B.
Briggs, J. N. Hendrick* and Leon
ard J. Watson.

The kirk-off breakfast for the 
drive will be held Tuesday. Nov. 1.

All participants in the campaign, 
including the area representative* 
yet to be designated, are invited 
to attend. ' 1

The executive committee for the 
campaign has again adopted for 
this year the slogan “One Day's 
Pay—The United Wayi* The goal, 
which will provide srippnrt to 14 
local and regional agencies, has 
been set at $15,150. It was de
cided to emphasize throughout the 
campaign that dollars given 
through United Chest go farther, 
since there are almost no fund 

.raising costs involved.

vf IIP #
4 s u.

Hughes, professor of English, as
sistant Dean of the Graduate 
School, University of Texas; Dr.
Peter W. Gtenther, St. Mary’s. M .. „f  __  B ^ o ,
University; ». G. M. Watkins, di- Ofrald W. Thomas. Dean, School
rector of agricultural instruction at 
AAM and D^. John R. Bradford, 
Dean of Engineering, Texas Tech- 
noligical College.

Presiding officers include Mar- 
vin Baker, dean of Howard County 
Junior Colloge; Dr. j; M. Nance.

of Agriculture, Texas Tech; J. W. 
Autry. Dean, School of Agricul
ture. Tarleton State College; Grady 
L. Richardson. Texarkana College; 
Dr R- V. Andrews. Dean of En
gineering, Lamar School of Tech- 

ogy; S. L Canterbury, Dean of 
neering and Science Division. 

Igore College; Calvin C. Cher- 
pre-engineering studies. 

Tri ple Junior Collegt.
R. L Boone and bis Singing Ca 

dots Will furnish the music at the 
4fciner session at 6:30 p. m.

‘Stardusters 
Perform Tonight 
AtCafeRuePinalle

Silvereter Munox and the ‘Star- 
dusters’ will perform tonight at 
the year's second presentation of 
Cafe Rue Pinalle in the lower level 
of the Memorial Student Center.

The performance will begin at 
8 and continue until 11-1$, so cou
ples will be able te go to mid
night yell-practice in the Grove.

Admission will be $1 for couples, 
with no stags to bo admitted.

Harold Taylor ia chairman of the 
MSC Directorates Cafe Rue Pinalle 
committee.

a 'fPMI I

• /,

it Top Texas Army 
intly for & conference wi 
c, the day before Gen. Ba 

tor of the Mutual Wi 
(left to right). Col.

Reserve Officers Meet j
e officers met in Austin general of the 312th Logistical Command; Col. Moyers S.

Maj. Gen. C. Stanton Bab- 
ck’s departure for Paris as 
Team. Shown are. stand-
F. Echols, commander of 

Reserve units in,the Niw Mexico-West Texas area; 
C lifford M. Simmang, commander of the 420th Engi- 
Brigade; Brig. Gen Robert H.

Shore, commander of Army Reserve units in the Ea-st Tex
as area, and Col. Elihu I. Klein, medical staff officer of the 
870th Hospital Center in Galveston. Seated (left to right) 
are Maj. Gen. Earl Rudder, commander of the 90th In
fantry Division; Gen. Babcock, and Maj. Geh. George P. 

■ Munson, Jr., con 
Travis, commanding Tnahd.

commander of the 75th Maneuver Area Com-


